
We’re offering eligible members with diabetes a program that helps them

monitor and control their blood glucose levels, take their medicine as

prescribed, and offers rewards and incentives for healthy choices.

The Diabetes Care Value ProgramSM is offered through Express Scripts, Inc., an independent company that

administers our pharmacy benefi ts. 

Diabetes Care Value

What does the member receive?
Once enrolled, they can receive:

• A LifeScan OneTouch Verio Flex® glucose meter

for easy testing. They can even sync their meter

with a personalized app to track and share

glucose level information with their doctors (by

showing their doctor the app).

• Remote clinical monitoring of glucose levels by

specially trained pharmacists.

• Rewards and incentives for healthy habits (such

as taking their medicine as instructed, exercise,

and good nutrition) through the Mango Health

app.

A support program for members with diabetes

A program offering clinical supports coupled with member rewards and incentives—

all designed to keep members healthy.

Who is eligible for Diabetes Care Value?

Members who are over 18 and:

• Have a commercial medical plan with our pharmacy

benefi ts

•  Have a Medex plan with a three-tier pharmacy benefi t

Next, we review pharmacy claims data. The member must

have fi lled a prescription for one of three listed below.

The glucose meter can be
used with an app to track,
view, and share glucose
level information.

Continued

If the member isn’t using a OneTouch Verio Flex-compatible

test strip, they may need their doctor to write a new

prescription for their test strips.

Metformin

PLUS

Any other diabetes
medication

Any test strip claim

PLUS

Any diabetes
medication

Any diabetes
medication

(excluding Metformin
alone)

Member becomes eligible for remote monitoring
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How all the components of the program work together to support the member

The multiple components of the Diabetes Care Value program (the meter, the remote clinical monitoring, and

the patient engagement app) all come together to support the member’s care. Here’s an example of how this

works:

How does remote clinical monitoring work?

If the member syncs their meter, pharmacists

who specialize in diabetes will monitor their blood

glucose readings for patterns and trends. If they

identify dangerous trends over time, or fi nd other 

clinical or educational opportunities, they’ll contact

the member. They may offer medication adherence

support, lifestyle coaching, and education on testing

blood sugar.

Patient engagement app (Mango Health) provides rewards and incentives

With this program, eligible members can also download an app called Mango Health. They’ll even get a gift card

just for downloading the app to their smartphones. Through the app, they get rewards and incentives for healthy

habits. They can even use it to refi ll their prescriptions.

$15 online
gift card!

Member outreach,
platform activation

A1C test reminder

7 days missed
of metformin

Nudge from
caregiver

Clinical coaching by
diabetes pharmacist

Medication
Refilled

$5 Grocery
gift card!

20,000 fewer
steps tracked over

a week’s time

Daily health tracking
and digital diary

Caregiver support

Rewards and
incentives

Pharmacist
coaching and

in-app messaging

Medication lists
and refills

*Members will receive no more than 1 outreach within a 4 week period.

Low Pattern

2 or more
readings below

60

High Pattern

4 or more readings
above 350

High Morning Pattern*

4 or more initial
morning readings

above 200

Mixed Pattern

4 or more reading
above 350 and/or

below 60

Trigger looks
back over past 2

weeks
Trigger looks back over past 4 weeks

• Blood sugar pattern of
highs/lows

• Testing blood sugar

• Medication adherence

• Lifestyle coaching

• Member questions


